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DAYS OF DIZZINESS

Come to Hundreds of .McConnellsburg

People.

There are days of dizzmess;
Spells of headache, laDguor,

backache;
Sometimes rheumatic pains;
Orton urinary disorders.
Doan's Kidney Pills are especi-

ally for kidney ills.
Endorsed in McConnellsburg

by grateful friends and neigh-

bors.
Mrs. Luoinda Clevenger, Wa-

ter St., McConnellsburg, Pa.,
says: "I know from several
years experience with Doan's
Kidney Pills that they do good

work. I was in poor health for
some time. My back ached bad
ly and I couldn't do my house-

work. I had dizzy spells and
chills and was annoyed by the
kidney secretions. Often swell
mg appeared under my eyes, and

I was very nervous at night. I
was troubled by rheumatic twing
es. I finally used Doan's Kidney
Pills, procured at Trout's Drug
Store, and since then I haven't
been troubled by my back or
kidneys. I can't say too much
for this remedy."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. Clevenger had.
Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Props., Buf
falo, N. Y.

SALtlVIA

Howard Skipper, of Waynes-

boro, visited his sister, Mrs. Thom
as S. Metzler and family, on

Thursday and Friday last Mr.
Skipper bad the misfortune to
fall from a ladder which shipped
at the works of the Geiser Co.,

He was so injured that he was
rendered helpless lor some
months, and has not been able to
do any labor since.

Two young men S. W. and II.
L. Reisner, of Philadelphia, were
guests cf trie Green Hill House
over Sunday. These men took
the last winter's course at the
Pennsylvania State College, and
are traveling via. the Pittsburgh
pike to Ohio, to take up experi
mental work; one goiug into the
hog and fruit business, Very

.commendable indeed! If all
young men would prepare them
selves and go at and do some
thing, there would soon be a dif
ferent state of affairs in the coun
try.

Edgar Hann, wife, and children
recently visited Mrs. Hann's
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Al
hson Brant, near Dane.

Howard Hann. of Pleasant
Ridge, was circulating among
our farmers and capitalists, last
Saturday, soliciting subscrip
tions to the Breeze wood Tele
phone Company and had secured
about $170 ostensibly to build
new line from Edward Swope's
station to Saluvia, thence to liar
risonville.

L C. Mann, of Everett, was in
this section part of last week, in
gpecting and taking up the lum
ber of Messrs Howard and Rine-ha- rt

II e says nothing saved
Everett from being destroyed by
the recent fire, except that the
fierce winds blew in the opposite
direction from the town. Mr
Mann also said that there is quite
a slump in the lumber business
The P. R. R. has suspended
large number of lumber inspec
tors, which means small orders
for lumber from the company.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rinehart
and D. W. Howard, of Altoona

are sojourning at their bungalow
attending to the sale of the lum

ber and leasing their farm.
Mrs. Maye Lake and Homer

bipes were called last week to at
tend the funeral of a niece their
sister Lena's daughter at Hun

tingdon.

Passion week is being obser

ved in several of the churches in

tnwn. The Lutherans are hold

ing services every evening. Rev

Yearick preaches every evening;

ORACEY.

Farmers are getting ready for
their spring work.

Our school cl.ised Tuesday
March 81. The childroa miy
now enjoy a vacation.

Those who spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Kerlin were
Rev. Uenson, Josiah Witter, and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Witter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jennie Cutchall
and son Norman, spent Sunday
in the home of Mrs. Cutcball's
parents, Daniel Landers and wife

Misses Bertha McClain and
Velma Alloway and George Bur-

nett spent Sunday afternoon at
George Ileefner's.

Many of our young people are
attonding the Revival Services at
Iustbntown conducted by Rev.

Benson.
Mi 8 s Jessie Cutchall spent

Sunday with Miss Maud McKech
nie, of Ilustontown.

Mrs. Dawson Strait is still in
the hospital at Chain bersburg,
whero she went some time ago
for treatment.

Miss Lena Berkstresser spent
Sunday with her sister Mrs. 11.

Lamberson.

WEST DUBLIN.

Lloyd Price and George Kin?
8 pent Sunday at their respective
homes in Taylor township.

John J. Mumma has moved
from the Austin farm to the farm
uear Laidig, which he recently
purchased fromlhos. McClure.

William J. Shaw moved from
Bernard Foreman'a property to

the bouse that was formerly oc-up- ied

by Joseph Price, deceased.
Bernard Foreman who had

been employed in Altoona most
of the past year at carpentering,
came home last week.

Several deer have been seen in
loaa King's' fields frequently,
during the past fe ar weeks.

The school at Laidig will close

this week; Clevenger 's school
closed last ween.

There hasbeen quite a good at
tendance and very much interest
shown in the revival services at
the U. B. chvrch, Hustontown.

Edward Bratton, Dublin Mills,
who had been employed at Kear
ney during the past few years,
but bad been away from there
since February 1st, has returned
to Kearney.

The Canal Tolls question was
discussed recently by the Defi

ance Literary Society at a session
held at Riddlesburg. The deci-

sion of the judges was, that the
Tolls Act should be repealed.

Surprise Party.

The many friends of Mrs Georgia
Truax decided to give her a pleasant
surprise on her 33rd birthday. So,
on Saturday night the 4th of April,
when she returned from Hancock, aha
observed people coming from every
d Ireutlon. They Informed her she was
one year olde". Many nice and valU'

able presents were given and prepara
Hons were then made for refreshments
which consisted of seven gallons of
delicious ico cream and numerous
cakes.

Excellent music was furnished by
Charley Fisher on his graphophone
Mia. llnth Soudors. a lady from
Johnstown with noted musical ability,
presided at the piano Interspersed with
selections on the violin and the organ
All present enjoyed tliemselve hugely,
and went home wishing her many more
returns of the day.

Ttw.aa nrniimit. U'l'Pn: T.IK'V HoRiaD,

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lynch and three
children Lela, Zada and Waruer; Mr.
and Mrs. Elija Soudors and daughter
Mary; Mr. and Mrs.' John Fisher and
snd i Ix children-Charl- ey, Hennie,
Amos, Ella, Anna and baby; Sadie
Uess, Mr. and Mrs. John Peck, Wll
llara Deshong, Andrew Souders, Clara
finrdon. Clarence Brewer, Amanda
Slackor. Mrs. Jesse Snyder, Mr. VV

H. Wink, Miss Estaline Wink, Mr.
and Mrs. J. U. Gordon, Mr. and Mrs
Ikuce Uobinlon and three sons-Fr- ank

Charley and Herman; Mrs Oliver Sou
dnrs. Mrs. Mlunie Walt., Pleasant
Waltx, Pleasant Snydor, Mark Yond
er, Clarence Deshong, Knoch Truax
Goldle Sharpe, Francis Mellott, Mr,

and Mrs. Abner Truax, Mr. and Mrs,

Jesse Souders and son Leeroy, Mrs

rinra Bowman and two children
Clem and Rose; Jennie Funk, and

Ora and Etta Douglass.
One Who Was Therb.

8udaneie Products.
Sudan Is the chief eourco of the

world's supply of two Important prod
ucts gum arable and Ivory. About 30

per cent, of the Ivory and 15 per cent
of the gum la shipped to the United
8tates direct. The better qualities of

the gum are used abroad by confec-
tioners In making candy and the lower
grades In the manufacture of glue and
niucllugo.

Rifling a Barrel.
The erooves In a rifle barrel are

made with special machinery, and un-

less one has this he could not do the
work properly, no matter how skilled
be was. When the grooves of a rifle
barrel aro filled with lead It is usually
necrs8nry to have an expert gunsmith

alternating between the Reform-- ; cieun them out.

cd and the Presbyterian church. ,, .. :
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CURIOUS BITS
OF HISTORY

By A. W. MACY.

AN INVASION THAT DID NOT
TAKE PLACE.

In 1386 th young king of
France, Charles VI., was per-

suaded by his uncles, of whom
he had a good supply, to Invade
England, and an army of 40,000

men was assembled In Flandera
for the purpose. Great prepara-
tions were made for the expe-

dition. Every soldier provided
himself with a plllard, or hired
man to go along and collect
plunder for him. An enormous
tent was constructed, which It

would require seventy-tw-o ves-

sels to transport In sections
across the channel. Just what
this tent was for Is not quite
elear. When all was ready for
the grand start It was found
that the youthful king was
drunk. When hs sobered up he
decided to wait for the arrival
of one of his uncles. By the
time the uncle arrived the king
had changed hla mind, and con-

cluded not to make the Invasion
after all. The army disbanded
and the stores which had been
collected were plundered. The
boats upon which the parts of
the great tent had been loaded
got away from their moorings
and drifted Into the mouth of
the Thames. The English
seized them, and found the
great tent useful In a variety of
ways.

(Copyright, Mil. by Joseph B. Howies.)

CURIOUS BITS
OF HISTORY

ARCTIC ADVENTURE OF THE
SHIP RESOLUTE.

By A. W. MACY.

In 1845 Sir John Franklin
went In search of a northwest
passage, with two ahips and
168 men. All were tost In the
frozen regions of the north.
Many expeditions were sent In

search of the lost explorers. In
1852 Sir Edward Belcher con-

ducted such an expedition, with
five ahlps under his command.
All five of the vessels became

and were finally
abandoned. In 1855 the captain
of an American whaling vessel
sighted a strange looking ship
In Davis Strait No signals were
put out or answered, and no
crew waa visible. The strange
craft was boarded, and was
found to be the Resolute, one
of the five ahlps that had been
abandoned by Sir Edward and
his crew. In some way It had
escaped Its Icy bonds, and had
drifted aouthward more than a
thouaand miles In the 474 days
between Its abandonment and
Ita discovery. 8ome things on
board had been damaged by wa-

ter, otherwise the ship was In
fsirly good condition. By a
resolution of congress $10,000
waa spent In putting the vessel
In flret-clas- a shape, and It waa
then returned to the British
government with the compli-

ments of the American people.

(Copyright. ltU, by Joseph B. Bowlts.)

Musician's Devotion to His Art
In 1838 Robert Schumann wrote to

rinra Wleck: "I have riven several
hours hard study every day to Dacb
and Beethoven, and to my own work,
and conscientiously managed a large
correspondence. I am a young man of
twenty-eigh- t, witb a very active mino,
and an artist, to boot; yet for eight
years I have not been out of Saxony,
and have been sitting still and saving
money, without a thought of spending
It on amusement"

Tied Boot Too Tight
Tying his boot too tight caused a

fanner, named Lyons, death at Ash-grov-

near Mallow, County Cork, Ire
land, recently. The man was tying his
boot In the yard of his bouse prepara
tory to going to work when a vein
burst In hla leg, and although efforts
were made to atop the flow of blood,
death ensued in half an hour. '

Alcoholic Sentiment
The singing souse Is a nuisance, but

he has It all over the Jag who weeps
all over the bar when he realizes how
much he loves his Dear Old Mother.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Pa.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Feud, Etc.

RATES One cent pr word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
for less than 15 cents. Cash muttt ac-

company order.

V'anted Male and Female
solicitors Big Money. Address
Fulton County News

Wanted: an agent in Fulton
county for one of the best old
line Insurance Companies. J. C.
Roberts, Bedford, Fa. tf.

Foit SALE Two mare Colts 10i
mouths old, weight 8f0 each, a
black and a bay, no white. Jacob
Cutchall, near Waterfall 422 c

Wanted Man and family to
work on and ru i farm; also man
to work on Steam saw-mi- ll. For
full particulars address Samuel
P. Woodcock, balisburv, Mary-
land. 3 20 4t. ,

Foil Sale: 42 acres good farm
land H mile northeast of Sharpe
postoftice in Thompson township
2a acre cleared, balance in tim
ber. House, barn, fruit, place
well watered Call on, or ad
dress, Army J. Peck, Sharpe,
Pa. 1 24 tf.

FokSale Percheron Stallioi,
4 years old, weJl broken to work,
kind and gentle, straight and all
right, and will make a 1000 lb.
horse. Also, a yearling colt,
sired by Old Jerry, straight and
all right. W. L. Clink, Fort Lit
tleton. Pa. 3 12 tf.

FouSale Me.-r- go round. CO

foot track, carries CO riders, liig
Organ, 8 horse power engine, all
in good condition. LJig money
maker. Will take $250 00 if sold
soon. Does not suit owner to
travel with it. Apply to Geohge
KiNEDOLLAit, McConnellsburg,
Pa.

IIc.tel Foil Sale Desiring to
quit business on aceountotageof
self and wifo I will sell the well
itnown Washington Housp, Mc
Coniiellsburg. Good opening for
active party. The demand for
summer board is greater than we
can handle.

3 19 tf S. B. Woollet.

HYACINTHUS
The registered Percheron horse Hy

aclnthus will stand at the stables of
D. A. Nelson in Ayr township, during
the season of 1914. Terms To insure
a colt from Hy aclnthus to stand and
suck, f 12 00 for a single mare, and
110.00 each for two or more mares;
owners parting with marebeforeknown
to be In foal, forfeits Insurance; while
all possible care will betaken to pre'
vent accidents, the owners will not be
responsible, should any occur.

The Percheron Horse, Hy aclnthus, is
recorded by The Pore-hero- Society of
America, and his record number is
77,710. Color Hay, Foaled March 27,

1911. Sire, Cosa 42,290, by Leroy
21,193, by Mithrld ate 20,533, etc. Dam,
Pleurette 08,490, by Deserteur 52,750,
by Coco 40,855, etc. Any ono desiring
to sec the ce.titlcute on pedigree In
full of the above horse may do so up
on request to owners of horse.

D. A. NELSON,
J. H. KENDALL.

You

Save

All
If fed right the
first three
weeks with

Baby
Chick Food

tic, tuc and $1.1)0

there In little chance of fetal dlnease. It
cilia down lunee and Kivca you alrons
thiivirit. better chick. Wo other pre-
paration btkea ita place.

Drall5 White Diarrhea Remedy
tie and We.

pooltlvely con troll thla coatly and com-

mon diauaao. Prevenla infection.
Refuae aubatitutea; Inaiat on Pratta.

Satiifaction Guaranteed or Money Back
3 Get lVattt M0 potfa Iultry Book

FOU SALE BY
L. W. Seylar, MoConnellsbmg,
Harry A. Deshong, Andover,
C U Pcvlover .V Co., Huek Valley
Win. Palmer, Warfordsburg,
S. E. McKee, Amaranth,
A. P. Garland, Needmore,
B. F. Deshong, Pleasant Ridge.

First of April
In Fulton County is the-customar- time
for taking possession of properties, &c.

Many during the past year have purchas-
ed a home or a farm and are now their
own bosses.

It is not too early to make plans for
next April first. I have a large list of prop-

erties to select from and will be glad to
help you to a home. I have a nice list of

Cumberland Valley and Shenandoah Val-

ley farms.

Call on or write for full particulars.

GEO. A. HARRIS,
McConnellsburg, Agent.

RH DID A
B B I B

AmTrnrmVll'VM

ORBISONIA, PENN'A.

LARGEST DISTRIBUTORS IN THE ENTIRE COUNTY OF HUNTINGDON.

We are ready for the Spring and Summer Season with the

most beautiful assortment of Merchandise ever collected in

this locality.
A visit to store will convince you of the many advant-

ages offered you in buying your season needs here.

Ladies Suits and Cloaks

Charming new styles in this

season's best shades and

popular designs. Come see

them. Prices

$5 19 and up

New Dress Fabrics

Fresh from the looms in
great variety. These include
Crepe, Eponge, Ratine, Im-

ported Plaids, Etc.
We positively guarantee you
a saving of one third leas
than regular price.

assortments v-
aried, qualities
prices guaranteed
Expert Milliner
Fashion
you designs,
colorings trimmings.

Children.

Sis and

fashionable

Taffeta, Crepe

than
elsewhere.

leading
here prices.

and Lace

assortment com-

prises popular
styles leading

made
Prices dresses

and

bigger
Lancaster

Muslin, 10c quality,

Perialo

goods priced.

1VF pn'c flr.'t"h.n O Thls Bcasoa our and YoanS Men's
o j--"- supreme. Our command

quality and fit. We ready to prove same to you. fabrics.
$25 suits $18 50, $20.00 suits 00, $15 00 suits $12 50. suits, $9 50 and less.
Trousers for dress or patterns.

SUITS. Ovor tifty styles and patterns, sizes. 98 $7.50.

HnPQ-..U'- gh aDd Low Shoes endless variety. Quality assured best
""tae in Blucher, lace or button. New white ladies ai:d

children.
Every number is winner for men and
Our prices conceded by every one lowest.

Fl KniQliinOQ deludes Ladies, and
UI I 111 Ij--, O

Hosiery, Undorwear, Shirts, Neckwear for both sexes.
Everything now at uiodorate

1 I i"Il I Floor Cov nugs, Wall Papers, Paints, etc. We are
C quarters, and you can be easily suited here.

EXTRA LOW INDUCEMENTS IN OUR DEPARTMENT

OniTl P before yu elsewhere. A trip
jarge8t establishment you wise.

SHAPIRO, BROS orbisonia, Pa
Department

Administrator's Nntirp. I

Notice m hereDv inven that lium nf arlmln.
IhlniUon lmve imiriicU to the iinderHliini'd
upuD thu ehtuto ii f .1. Alfred luteo( llciru t twp , County, ueceu-ed- .

All piTKOiiK hit vintr olulnm uxuiuxt ,uh! es
lute will prescut tin-i- properly uuthentlcuted
(orxettlvun-nt- , unU thone owlutf the aame will
pleuno cull unU nettle.

SAMUEL D. MKM.OTT.
Adiulnlntrutor.

Executor's
RiiiLtn nf .Tnhn Mi.Piillntioti n..t.ilowiixhip, I'u., deueused.
Leut-n- t tetmimentnrv on the uhove estatn

huvliiK been grunted to the undersigned, all
piTsoUH Indebted to the mild extnto ur rn.
(liiexled to nmke puyment, and those huvlutf
cliilnw to present the sume without deluy.

W. U. RANCK.
March IP, 1914, 8t. Excuuior.

G01JERT.
Gobert, Spanish Jack, owned

by Jauii'g H. Fix, will Blantl (or ger-vlo- u

during the entire season of U14,

on the George E. Ilrant farm, 21 miles
northwest of McConnellsburj'. This
Jack stands 14 hands hlh; weight,
7.10; girth, (15 inches; has a shln-bon- o,

and Is a sure foal gotier. Li
cense, No. (ill).

Terms: To Insure a colt to stand
and suck, from Gobert, 8.00; owner
parting mare before known to be
in foal, forfeits insurance; while all
possible care will be taken to prevent
accldont, the owner will not be re-

sponsible, should any occur. All stock
breeders are luvitedtocall and exam-
ine Gobert.

JAMK3 H. FIX,
fit , Owner and Keeper.

UUEKDEKS
Persons to raise line

should note that the French Imported
llnlgian bullion known as the Com-
pany Horse, will stand for service at
Alvah Mellott's barn four miles south
of McConnellsburg, during the season
of 11)1 4. This is fully covered
by license and registrati jn. Terms:
Ten dollars for insurance. Persons
parting with mare before she Is known
to bo In foal will forfeit insurance.
While cure will bo taken, the company
does not assume any
for accidents.

successfully used
for 34 years- -

3i
MMOmAU DZSffCfOt OftNIC 0PUG3

4246 Fifth Pa.

Millinery !

r.
B V

.11

our

Our are so
good and
the lowest.
from the

Center will direct
to the proper

and
B g Line of Ilats for the

Ribbons

All the weaves in

a new range of colors. Chif-

fon de Chine,
Superb Messalmes, Silk
Moires. Lower prices

All the ribbons are
at reasonable

to

a

Store

most
makes.

than

clothes
style,

$12.00

work
BOYS'

leather

HOI

head-I- I

CM 114

desiring horses

to you
by

You another door to
a door enlarged trade-- by

havm? installed.
It attract trade subtract stormy day dullness.

is
Your customers demand conven-
ient entrance. They'll

when they wouldn't
Request a to rates.

surprised.
When You Smile !

Bell Co. Pa.
B.

WhereaB wife Elizabeth
board without

just cause, I hereby all per-son- s

uot to trust on
as I no bills of

IlUSSKLL T. CaHHAUGH.
March 8t.

at Law,
Office

Pa.
A II leu V ard oo!ifononntrutfd

anuaLuu

Waists

Dresses

Our vast

of the
Tailor and handsomely
designed. of
f2 $3 $4 etc.

White Goods

line ever.

Gingham 7c

U. B. 7J

15c (Jc

India Linen 9c

Other low

Men'8
partment

are All wool

00 $15
the bst Prices reasonable.

all $1

in All
O for the

the boys.
the

everything for Gentlemen the
youngerones.

pricos.

YPkmmmLUI

PRICE

purchase the
OCC" will put

Mellon,
KuIIod

Notice.

black

with

HOUSE

horse

responsibility

Bring them
telephone

can open your establishment
of big opportunities and

Bell Telephone
will and

The telephone way crcam-of-the-tra- way.
best this most

to you by Bell Tele-
phone come personally.

representative call about You'll
be agreeably

The Telephone of
H. OVERPECK. Local Mgr.

Chambersburg, Pa.

CAUTION.
my haa

loft my and
warn

my ac-o- unt

will pay her
ciutriictiojr.

19,

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney

on Square,
McConnellsburj:,

bua.nem
wlli eoolr uarulul and pruinpt

Beautiful Lingerie

the

08, 98,

Domestics

A

15c

is

in

GROCERY

to

the

come

Telephone,

bed

her

40,

the

Western Maryland Railway Companj.

In Effeet November 16. 1913- -

Tralna leave Hancock as follow! :

1.06 a. m. (ilullv) Fan Fxpreiw for CumberjtJ
ConnellHvlile. PiHuoiuyh, and we"
polDis Pullman sleeper. ,

3.5Ba. m (dullv) Kxpreiw for Hajeratowp-'J!- '

tltnore, New York. FulliMlolpnltt, ""
, iiiKion, etc.

8.41 a. m. (dally exoept Sunday) KxpreM l

Cumberland ami intermediate polnta.
e.Qt a. m. (dally ricept Sunday) Kxpre'"

Haiti' intowd, waviieMwni, cnumm n"-- (

Ilalilraeie and Intermedlntepolnta.
York. Phlludalnhla. W&Khlnvton. eto.

Lit p. m. (dally) Western Expreax for Cu

berland, Weat Virginia point! and f
Weat.

I.Mp. m. (dally) Eiprean for Hanen""''..
Waynesboro, ChuniberHburn, Hat"'''.
OettVHburir, York, Hultlmora uud
mediate points, New York, Phlladclp"'"'
Vt aihlnglor.

O F Stewart, uen'l rasa.

I


